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The Hair May Be■ ■-

JüWluFECanadian Harness Co.,at I? ;•es%f - ?
JKMI1PS TRUE SBEkO. Tosn advanced age, in lta youthful freshness, ammaance, ana 

6t Ayer*» Hair VfgM. Whên the half la weak, thin, and lallmj 
will ittengthen it, and ltnpwe# lu growth.^^ ^ ^

tall out. It WC 
and I was certali

over hithe sweet ai 
and said:

-Kiw me,AndJeJ
%M3irac*fen«w. Shehadtmma 

her hero, knd all the love and gratitude «he 
could shower upon him would hardly btaae 
amend» for the taunts she had hurled aS him

- SASKATOON.t story ef a Brave Team's Love.
There wish dreamy look in Jessie’s bright 

face as she stood thinking. Tom Marshall 
and Will Kuderty were both rivals far her 
favor. Both Were 
res young fellows, 
ey; Will had only his own energy and am
bition. Jessie did hot know which On«sM

The to,' U'WHLHULL «iJIUCrtUM,K ’■
all and laid

peace.—H. Hutoebue, LewleWg, Idwa.
On two occasion», during the past 

twenty years, a humor in the scalp
1 used AyerNfiffafrVljgKrtid SittÆ

, , ,[lt nfHi ^ 
growth, and heeled the lmmove, render- *he •tarnation Mdantirun, 
in g my scalp clean and healthy. —T. P. we» 1 mi r 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attieuorougo,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. ». C. Ayer Btio.,Lew#ll,Uses. Bold by sU Drnegbte and

104 FRONT-St. TORONTO.
I see out fell Une of all grades of.

.mmito»!

POSITIVELY flRES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

^asyatiss?
Acung pow^unr^the

JUNE OP LIFE contains a* aWOhol, nor 

8iimulagnj7but not Intoxicating. #

brave, liandroge, gener- 
Tom had the most mon- SB

causedI Z I new aeatmtMU
— C. K. Sweet,

The Temperance Colonisation Society (limit-
edHrtllpttttfe IM* faüwa# pasesgee te sfl
«rip-holders (or their .repreeeutati.Mjwbo 
will, on or before the Slst day at DÉCEM-

r^oin«.’ePfl«r*^r* toUL‘1oti*»fa ffoil SUYEYulJf 5 tt 110 PEI SIT
the spring, for. the purpose of settling en the ------------------- 1,111 ■ *«■ « » : '
lends.

drtne aid slightly 
weld.

Tom Slunk away. There was no chance •

m u,
in kfc mind. ,
blamed herself for the nearly fatal

BoSSlwetw fully reewtered. te which they c rtainly 

take him for life. She had found her hero.

•T tisl 1 did,* she «aid muai, 

there was softie Way at proving 
man I marry most be a hero in 
of the Ward. He most be 
tone; eiiave all, he fhttft be brave. Mort tiffin 
anything else, I despise a ebward.”

A few days later Jessie had a eh 
the courage of both h«t lovers. About 8ve 
miles from Springdsle there was a wild beauti
ful spot known as fern Glen, where Weoie 
parties often resorted; add here Jessie and her 
two suitors, With a hiSrrÿ party, had gathered.

They had enjoyed ah abundant dinner, 
spread Upon the fresh gfeen grass, and

ng about in groups upon the rocky cliffs 
around the gleh, gathering wild flowers and 
rare specimens of beautiful lerhs, 
the, glen derived its bam* when Jessie’s 
chance corti «.

She wu gathering a eplendid fern, which 
grew very near the edge of a high, rough cliff, 
when, chancing to look over the ft*rge< ®be 
spied a tnagnificeht scâtlet flowet grt>#ing

U‘"oh, bow beautiful !” she cried. "I tfa; f“ 
saw One like it. I must and Will hart that

Tee rest of the group gathered near to look 
over. “I don’t think you 11 get it, JaSS, Said 
Molly Freeman, coolly. “No one would be 
likely to go down there for the sake of a mere

“But they will for nip Sake," Cried Jessie.
A wilful spirit seemed th take pdesessiort of 
her, as she thought : “Now is the chance to 
test them.” And then aloud she added :
“There, gentlemen, is a challenge for you- 
Who is brave enough to go doWn the gorge
toTwo OT™hrtoByimng "men looked oVet the Atlantoylais'ago for lfo.000.

Cliff and ebook their heads. The risk was too This price, however, was not paid .in cash- 
great, they would not date It. But Jessie Wrt the dog was swap;>ed for two BoOO Cato.
determined. Turning to Will Euderly she -World-Wide Is the reputation of West1» 
said : _ . ... Cough Svruti, the truly marvelous remedy for

“Come, Mr. Enderly, you will do my bid- V croup, whooping cough, asthma
ding, 1 know ! Get me the scarlet flower, ^tfeoemmptieo, All druggists. , fine a sped

wh***B2.*pasïSi I». ,hS-"iïJM; s&a

‘Then, farewell. I will not go," was the diseased parts a chance to hea'.
Fi ‘̂$#,wfaite,with 1 unto: iïsLs

cried two or tttor^rSi^îitoSS

three of the girls. “It’s too dangofoiu, pon’t fellow.
let him ! It would be cruel !” 1 West’» tioegh Syrun, the mort reliable

Jessie drew herself up proudly. / - remedy for sit throat and lflng diseases. TO
“Don't be alarmed; I am not an ogress, she «afety keep it always in the house. Ail drug- 

said. “I do not want the flower. I Would -j#te. 
not have it now, if it grew at biÿ feèt. I 
wanted to And «it who WM the breve, man 
nnH «hit t.hp oiiward. And I have found out.

liked

tion creates â heal’ 
hair, keeps ft soft a

Best of Stock Teed, 
it Guaranteed.

ugly. "I Çfa
them. The

I the best sense 
kind, tender end

•62 ofrn.n»«i*«<Mi my

I
a1 B# eider el the Bond, ;J mO. FOWKLL, Ménager. 

Society’s Offices, 114 King-itteet west, 
Toronto.

N.B.—Loans made (under Gevemment 
sanction) to assist intending settlew. 46
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—-----\ afSïastfiisasdf-.
Primed Qombinaiion Di 
Printed Tea and Toilet I 
White Toilet Sets; very cheap. .
Joseph Rogers Ic Sons' Knives and Porks.
A^uafit [displayor Coiered Dises;

And all descriptions of Cheap China,

853^S5&fe{?r“‘Uta"*m*come and Vlew^ttr Dwpfay.
Goods deliVètêd ot

tie*. Bleoramd towge *u.. TiwsU. 
Price ffiOc. and Si.»» per Bottle,

tirtstesi fuseevery Biert i4W.
—Tor toughs, cold», »»re threat, bwhohltli,

SudiSmcowy." I, - — . 8— twi-
purifier and strength-rtstdrtf, Ot toflld, add

stsuset i&was:
The fUsleryef Wnndredil.

—Mr. John Morrison of Be. Anns, N.S., 
was so serioUsiy afflicted with a disease of the

BêSlFSSS
The hend fltoWT of ScriptuW v5i njtojjto

tiling cotairtffed With thd taitor-inade girl of 
the present day. ‘ • „

-You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends ; there is no <>ccasion for you 
runmiiff the risk of contracting 1 unammat

°gfe*tbBei^ LXWlrf
medicine cures Coughs, colds . inflammation 
of the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. 
It promûtes à free and eeeÿ eapeeterttion. 
which Immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from vi«eid phlegm.

Safetyinner BataBert Perfect X

Thorough action, and wp——— 
tive properties, easily place Ayer’s 
thartic PUIs at the head of the list of 
popular remadlet, tot Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, CotUtipatidn, and a’u 
ments originating in a (lisOfderei 

AS a mild and thorough 
Ayer’s pills cannot be excel] 
give me quick relief from B 
lick Headaches, stiiJfclate 1 
and quicken the appetite.- 
Thompson, Mount Cross, \ a.

■AYER’S c«. PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. ». C. Ay*» * Co., Lawell, lires. Bold by all Crugglrt» and Dealer» In Modlelaa,

Health fa maintained hy correct habito 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

Tor months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctors medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer a 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Blade, Lambertvtlle, V. J.

h», end endorsed Festive Season.j \ DomiaiaaJrflwary!
BOBT DAVIES,

rambli
lie probability ii 
are aiictioneeefl 
[•’ALLY SWINI 

and buy what 
k. believe tfcAanl 
I tlie transaction, 
in year-to year j 
use tliey are hard j 

py pretend, and as I 
nn to do so, - Tliore 
koodn bought gprcfl 
U auctioning fine gdjj 

H tlie public SB 
6 nrioes, tlteee jewe 
p quorum.”

auction sales, as j 
of the largest wliole»

■
from which zm

OHiBLlS BROWN & ^ > 250 Dozen Coloured BloBozRUSSILUS,
IN THE MAftKET. ■Have the largest SeSeftment of fine

JUST ARRIVED ATBrewer end Maltster,
QUEEN 8T. EAST, TORONTO»

Olehrntfd tor tlie llnpst 
Al«% Vfartdr it lift Lager Beer 
lu t'oiiimI a.

HlNtelul wtteutlen I» directed 
to mf
India Pal» and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
wllleli are noted 1er înirlty 
and tine flavor. <

A line meek on hand for the 
llotldnt*. Ante lor tlie Homi
nien Brand*, and we Hint it 
lia* my laliel on It.
saBflâaBMBHflBEBsaaltfMHflMHMSaesâsdBesssBa

MERRY XMA8
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

RUSSELL’S,

hrtkJrflgfWfflBMiBg
acre should call. Our Blelghs are Amerieén 
MtihtrrtdMnk*».

rut «IBS SUWIA re-
S Adelaide it cart, city.

LEAR’S
GAs'FIXTÜRE !

And

ELIAS ROGERS &ness, and all go, 
heat quality, as

246

24 9 EING-ST. WEST, Toronto. *EMPOU1UM.ii- 'R M PORTANT NOTICE

tlidlf fine display of eeu 
goods, wiitolies, cli 
choicest linre in the

ere visiting 
(IS call at Ti

■Wry, fancy 
ey have the 
Coin engrav- 
Steel name 
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is sew « aicanoBDrtTKEKT west.
the Christmas

1/
^ u« cut la

ilamonds, | J . 1st pris» 
let pries POLKA DOTS,4

STJ No Auctions» No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW
PRICES,

M, HcCOSSEL, itBBEs aaal nSrain.
6aSS5aBE

like

IMPORTER OP

BESTQOALITÏ COAL & WOOD—LRS Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc. J. P. Sullivan s, i PLUMBER, CA8FITTER, »TC„

ill work personally superlntesded. fli

Lvn ttliEEN WT»IK» T WE-ST*
Good Gold and silver Jewelry 

and WatcUes warranted.
- .1' X
. at^riSB

OKS MTS I ?» King-*! rent went.
din Vonxc-mrert.

v Si.
Currsalrrrl west.
USSi 1er. Raplsaad* sail nrfwe.
He. Haiti■ret-rtm*. urorly eppeait* rresiurr* 

■ da Seel Areorlatlee, K*plae*He*»t»wl. Hear n

ELIAS ROGERS &
EAST E ND DRY GOODS S

JEWELRY MANUTACTURKR,
HI YONGE-HTREET. 246

•Ii “1, * to' ri va S i”" 'tr w;

3?14 AND 16 AUCE STREETAGENT torÏ ! ÜM4'llEISIGeo. Goulet Gkmpape. A large SaeOrtment of
hand. UladHtones and Su

, aiid
tiob Sleighe, Delivery and Grocers Sleighs, alia 
kll of the latest Htylee. . , _

Call pnd be satidiied before purchasing elee- 
whero, *•__

WATCHESi

40 to 48 Kin* trect East.
Toronto. OAKVILLE DAIRY,29

Mil YONGK STUUKT.
Oiinranloed Pure KArmerie llUk euppUed re- 

Util at lo iv cat market retee. **»reTSsmss^rtoy
Ut. Marehali.put on your oost. It » enough ^'ùere go”in aw!mmTn”!’J’ ‘Un*““',,W *"

mv'seke *6re 8 8 -W. W. MdLellan. Lyn.N. S Write.: “I
nvtllwae not too far off to hear èvêry Word waa afflicted with rlmutoathfin Slid had given

jftttsi ,t SK KünâreSi ÆIskî ïïi

E^Ânÿœgttage GRiüÀT CLI ABM SALE(SSvÏÏ.mi'vroV—I ** *. —iZ f,.l auml to toli,v«a toBic«db, writo, to 0[ wuclim Ctoet, Je.elr,.SU.cr-to.

~r irt easAJiait —'TSttSire.I» wre. .*»• I. rewrew*.
,v * ere*, re — IB -, Thi, little incident wee eoon forgotten «X- «hould be a good one. A nlan who keeps a'jASTi. v-gjg jept by the threw concerned. Will wandered «da-water fountain in a Prohibition etate

-------fifaitotofl "T nuMidily sround alone, and whenevet Jereis leame how to judge human nature.
IF m and Tom passed him sne would not glance at —There are a number of varieties ot coma

him, much less speak to him. Holloway’» Com Cure will remove any of them,
all The hour for going home had nearly ar- Call on your drugfiet and get a bottle at
ll. rived. Some of the party were already de- once- 1

isL ■ By «ending the cliff» by the long path» to the Tllg bride—“I feel « eick, my

4» S«R3tia~;iSw «S a; s,‘is,sws
-............ ............1 1 below, followed by cries of “Help 1 help I ^re over my grav.r

N-TS t *thl'y rnshrtl

iv i <3-it itefcSErSKTi-Mi; ^SJSWStessi %sx
Almanac for the new year is out. Get one. d 

"Does poeition affect sleep?” asks a medical 
writer, ft dies not when the man holds tlie 
position of night watchman.

—“Mr. H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount 
Albert, «ays: "Last Summer my system got 
impregnated with the lead and turiientme 
need in ;>ainting; my body was "covered with 
scarlet spots as large as a 25-cent piece, and I 
was in such a state that I could scarcely walk.
I got a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegeta
ble Discovery, and at Once eommenced taking 
it ia large doses, and before one-half tlie bot
tle was used there was not a spot to be seen, 
and I never felt better in my life.”

Feminine charity—“It isn’t possible.”
“True, I assure you.” “But—” “1 heard
her say only yesterday that she was 27.”
‘•Then how old must she have been when she 
was born ?”

—Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 

I is so near at hand.

JEWELRYf FRED. SOLE, *rr.* 2L-i
I'rapricfor. NOTE THE PSPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. ,

Heavy Grey Union Flannel at lfie. AH Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 29 and B 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 26 and 80c. All Woof Navy Blue Flannel at », *01 
Fancy Plaids at 30 and 39c. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsets, Lace Curtains, I 
Comforter, and Gent.’ Furnishing very Cheap: Call and see f<* Youreelf.

less than cost, atIPPERS FOX'S, 16 QUEEN-ST.WEST
Mi»* Yemen. 246

Business Traimntf
FOU 11DIR8 AHetiBYTtBlIMf 

at DAY'S MU 9INES8 COl.UfU K. KetaWWidJ 
twenty years. Instruction souiillami thorough. 
Kcierences to former students end reliable 
buffiiuoB» men. Adiiren

GUTTERS. CUTTERSI 31®*“
AT -i 1 '

Turkeys, Chickens, Backs, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Park, Veal, 

Tongue, Mama and Bacon. 
Xmas and New Year’s 

Corned Rounds, etc.

PRICKS REDUCED FOR CASH.

a Fine Watches. Romtirin* a Specialty.-*

towFred Spoflord, Late of T. 'Wo
SIGN OF THE RED TEA

881 YOXGE-STRBBT, TS—“
en to ere»

Wm
246

=w

F. W. DUNNING, .-V";•WBit. macow1 ».

, ii U ACELMDE SI- WkSI.
N- it ' .or le tirai,4',.

Solid Comtort’Cutiers, the style of tlie rea
son. at bottom briecs.___________________  «I

FOUND190 QUEEN STREET WEST.
618-680 Yonge-street.

Telephone 31U.
THE LEADING jewelry house. the»» who

msm®.
Write for parOculare ^_

JOHN M'INT

456246

CALL AND BE CDNVINCKD. THE lilacc to buy flr*t-ela*s Gro- 
eerie* at lowent cash prices.

I*i*lme Urtlry Butler Always on baud.
-------------  46

iflUSNS'iAliLUlllitD «W6Upholstering a peclaltyT. H. BILLS,
B. H. SCOTT, -

I4KNKHAI. FAMILY MVTCHKK tloenee 
yueea and Ternulay etrMlei Tor cold.

Poultry. Vrerelabl*. Ueme.1 1W. Pick lei 
Tongure end every dwwriptiua of first oUre 
n.enu always en I iamb 

».milieu waltel iivoo foe orders. Ut
Hosnkn’s Bazaar Parlor Bill to* m«de to order. Workmanship 

and material AI. Old Parlor Suites made over 
In the latest style. All kinds of 
work solicited—old or new. All 
and delivered te all parla ofi(he

equal to now 
upliolsturMjf 
Wovkwnt tor

ULSTER TEA MOUSE,
881 Yonge-Street, JToroi

a■■■ ■■—Or BatimrstMJrte^•"what is it? What's the matter?” wso the 
eager question. uJt>bn Freeman has fallen 
over. He is saught on a limb half way down.
What shall we <fo? Who can w* MxoS He 
Can’t hold on long, and hell be killed.

Cautiously holding each .other back, they 
all peeped over the fearful cliff. There indeed 
hung poor John, caught upon a Jagged limb, 
to which he clung, midway down the dreadful 
gorge. And his cries of “Help! help!” were 
coming up fainter and fainter as his strength

1 But he could not be left there to die. Seine 
One surely would go down. Who should it be?

•Tom! Tom Marshall! Tom will go!” cried 
several voices. “Where is Tom?

But Tom, after one look, drew back, pale
to“lMuldn”t8” he said. “No man could and

* “You told Jereie you’d go,” cried John’s 

cousin, Mollte Freeman, through her Sobs.
- "I knew she didn't mean it,” said Tom, 
flushing fiery red. “I can't go. I dare nut.”

"Stand back there," cried a firm voice, as 
Will Enderly stepped to the edge of the cliff.
“I’m going down. A HtweenaWe Mini.

“Not you!" exclaimed Jessie, who stood —For an obrtiuate harransing cough there is
close beside him. “You know you cannot? n0 better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 

“Stand back, I say! " was Will’s answer, so Ba),.,,,, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
sternly given that JtAsie shrank b ok, utterly ]ujig disease A It is* pleasant to take and
abashed. Without efan giving lier a glance uffactual fur young or old.
Will threw off his coat and shore. Tlie_ others -----;—;-----——:
recognizing tlie master spirit, watohed his too- “Gimme hunk of dried beef. Ihir ? 
tiona in silence. ‘Bout couple isjund uv dried beef. >Ve

‘•'Bring tlie rope from the swing here, quick!’’ don’t keep dried beef, thir.” “Then wot do 
he ordered. Add, while strong youths flew to ye go and advertise to sell dry goods fur If ye 
do Ids bidding, he threw liimselt flat upon the don’t keep a full itock ?” 
ground, reached his head over the gorge and —West’s Gough Syrup instantly relieves 
shouted cheerily : and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and

“Hold on there, John i I’ll be with yon m „]] throat diseases. Try it and be convinced. 
» minute.” .. , , „ All druggists.

“Hurry I I can't hold much longer,” came He-"l’m awfully glad to be able to offer 
■p the faint answer. you an umbrella, Mrs. Hauterive.” She—

“Aye, aye! I’m coming, shouted Will. i.You’re very kind, Mr. Se.zer; I shall take 
He sprang to Ills feet as the rope was brought — pat pleasure in returning it to my husband; 
up, and knotting one-half tlie long cord firmly ]eft it at the club last night, you know.” 
about l.i. waist, had the “ntre passed ro.i.u a _.,j troublrd Wlth on eruption on my 
.toot young tree near the mkrftl.cl.ff f which was a source of court ml t annoyance 
and takuig the loose end in h s hand,, !“'!*?$ wlieii I wi.lied to appear in company. After 
hunsalf over tlie edm. Ol'eying hw rapW u„ing te„ bottles of Ayer’s Sarssparilla, the

ç?«se«s,*asftejs
* There waa a moment of deathly stillness, trait is’oi. nm.iv drawn,g-room tables,n New 
Tiiosewho dared looked over tl.e edge of the York.” The drawing-™,ms referred I 
cliff watching the scene below, where Will those where you put in $3 and draw out noth- 
was’rapidly knotting the rope about the help- ing.
Wh form of i>oor John. Those who dared West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
not, Mtood back with i>ale h|M and cla*ped uolds, croup and consumption, 
haudii, waiting br«athle*«ly for the shout from Ml% IkeUbein—“Ron m.t der doctor, 
the gorge. , kervick, boloUHin! ter baby uh swallowt a »il-

1‘Ready! pull!” came at la«t. fer tollav! ” Mr. I—“Voa^it dot von I lefd
Ttmy lHilled, at the word. Slowly, cautious- „„ ter dable?” “Yen, dot vas id; hurry mid 

fo lemt the eliarp rtxjkn iihouid cut the frail der doctor! ” “JXjn’d ged oxcited, Rsjel, it 
n,\*, ami the figure they wero lifting bedashed xvaa g„anderveid.”
to piece# far, f ar tlowu the aby«J8. they V‘dle«l, —Xlie increasing demand for West’s Cough 
until at last willing hand* reached down to lift g is evidence of its great virtue in all 
tlie faintin; John, and he wiv« laid eafely vpon throat and lung diseases. Three sizes. All 
the ground, With o.«J a dislocated shoulder. (ln,ctfista.

But hie brave rescuer yet dangled in the 
•luieui below, and, while some brought water 
*o rentore John to consciousness, the rest gave 
themselves m>. with bated breath, to the task 
ef drawing Will up. He was much heavier 
then John, and if the rope should break, what 
then? Carefully, gently, yet final?, they drew 
hi the cord, hand over hand, until lie could 
grasp the edge of the rock. Then, with gar- 
ment* torn, bruised and lilwtling from the 
sharp faces of the stones, Ire was dra.g-d in 
awl laid senseless aud exhausted beside John.

At tlii. moment a little figure in blue came 
flying up. It wa, Jessie Kneeling by hi. 
iide she eauglit hi» bruised hand., and, beth- 
hrn them witli lier flowing tears, robbed out
*'%TlyWilI, Will, speak to me. Forgive 
me! Oh. forgive poor, tcolirti Jessie, my dear

relied to be a spell in the tearful 

Jto.. re notent than the cool water with 
di’L*xii“*brow-Fur

159 KING-STREET, ST. LAW- 
/ KENt’E MALL,

For Fan 
8Iver*p 
Holiday 
reduced

W. D. FELK1N,yti

ROCKING HO »

too.
o 11 t i am n»e T® HOt8 tn01J>ERS- BUTLANÜ5 ‘1 “ ^cu‘J

5c. MUSIC STORE ^tSÜJwn^^ a°Jd », i'veS
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of alt kinds. 
Call or wad your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

Lîed^roM^rcrKT,

f Presents. Christmas Trees supplied at 
1 rates. <84

311 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 
Agites Street.)_____Public

ES, $1.25 MCDONALD’S
FOK.

FALL CLOTHING!

Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob- 
siacles lo marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and euros guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be consulted from 16 to 113 to J. 7 to 
« on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experlenoe. tellers, answered con

penemaeonsiOtlng him cannot bo ohwrvud by 
others. Medicines put up under liie perron.d 
Buporvlaion. Entrance to office through drug 
store. Ml King-street west, Toronto

. 44. WjvV

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES.

3 soles, $3.0 7
4P - T-tr

FOR

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

anil Play Books.
Violins and Mows a Specialty.

37 KINO * ST. WEST.

W». I. Sparrow, 87 Yob
STOWE

O. H. DUNNING,
tv. Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.359 YONGE-STREET.

246yTelephone 366 o216033 A. MACBONALB, To all who are sollbria* from the errors as* 
Indtecretionaof youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, fee., i wiNeenô a pbc#$b 
tliat will euro you, FHHTB? OK CHARGE. Thir 
great remedy 
in SouLli America. Send a self-nddrewed en
velop# le the Rsr. Jowptt T, Immjul, «$***•©< 
I) New York City.

W. J. GUY, 355 YongB-st, opp. Elm-st.I .

Slipper 1 - .TELEPHONE NO. 309 diworered by a missionary

FASHION, FIT, FINISHPLUMBEK

lowest prie*. Always ready 
Estimate» turn tilted. ***

VIS QUEEN KTREET WENT

For T. Fisher. Kxpross. Psroel Delivery and 
u’nrniture ltemoving llapoL 539 Yonge utreeL 
Houble and eingle teams alwa>s In readi 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchun- 
dise, etc., to and from all parie of the city, 
tipeolal low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter months. French’s patens truck 
for removing piunoos.

For eeit few days we will give yen Stores, the 

had, at

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Stock must be Cleared Oat. Don't Lose the Bargains.

GARDENER,
witli Bs3sracssaSr%.T.

Owe tor LootSIZE.-*.
Tdront* 

T. 46

TORE

PRICES246

30 V ICI OKI A AT.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to Ills Patrons Fashion 
Fit and Finish. Try him once am 
be convinced._______________

iowu in

NATIONAL KANTJFAOrGSEWER PIPES !TENI, YIDI, YIC1.
JOLLIFFBS

. 246V. p.HUMPHREY, X1WO70*4
We invite Builders and others to get our 

prie* for

new. r Pipes * Bul’denf Hardware.
We import oor gnode direct, 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call R. POTTER & GOCITY IIMMKTAin.

Nil CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

TORONTO.309 YONGUt-ST.. f •
Tezjcthone LUI.DRIB to that we can 

solicited. 246Open Day and NightCame and Saw and Conquered
f'\

Successors to Foley * Wilks, to
Are now showing some very fine Un* In

"«asia»—M. S6 J. L. Voices,
303 Qneen-sL West

&TEïi£. „
Variety of desigus astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magniH- 

cent. ,,Durability tested by long expe
rience. „ , . , .

Crowds flock from east and
WCarpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

TAKE A QUEEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

re moved Into New am 
street, I do not advei 
d it well selected, wel 
ited to.

i

AT361Telephone 1498. SOUTHGOMBE’S, Tetuphone No. 1174.
MACDONALD BROS., OUR ADDRESS is

46 MR BNNÏN AND FORTLANltm,Merchant TaUor and Gents’ Furntaker.
636 qUEESf STREET WEST,

3rd Door Wert of Muter street. dît

to are
vCabtnetreaker* and l|hehCarp J. VOTING,r> KOTICK&. m.Jb-Œ.'^emL-SM-feM

carotter work prMsptly attended to. Bails- 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORffiNT».

\ ‘4
I/O un €o.f Lliuiled.

*%THE LEANS Î BlBEAFAXil, |
*47 Y»wp« lUrAAt. 

TRi.xPHonn «»

BVBWT

TREY AHE THE GAÜSE OF » -f ALL THE D£,
H6 telephone Bo. 3091,

DAVIDSON & KELLLY, j. fisher, 539 yonge st s

on that a dividend at 
per annum has t his a 
paid-up capital stock 
six months ending I 
it the same will be Jk 

the Company.
, on and after JaBrfB

111 be closed from 
elusive.

467,469,471 Queen-s^West
A MO-XIE LOZENGE ou vonr tongue during or immediately after severe expo*» 

porttively .top one, aud ite uro do* not render you mote liable to Uke cold «fterwardaA 
give tweet *q> and feed rtrength to your nerves. Keep a few » you, pocket. 
large quantities Only 19 o»-nta per bc.x_Sold_evervwin:r«;____________________Curling Stones.d GMÀTEF i L -CUMFDRTlhG.Carpenters and Bunders,

St SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and rephlre promptly attended 
to. JWlmetwglven.___________

Expre* delte for Pykdato Brock t*. Wert 
Tonal* Juectfoa red Cae toa. Hrt*„1«w 
Orelral office at He. Kjdreye Real «elate 
office, cm. Adelaide red VtctoeU «terete----- *

usiHS.sæs
EPPS'S C1M1. :Ï

KS MASON. Maoeger. 
3,1886. j
Loan and MvMC» M STANDARD TINjEBBfiffiSgS

ul «nr new nauern. Special dis
count to clubs. .

CHARLES HOLST, ■
BREAKFAST.

“By e thorough knowledge of the natureSKSSÈfrsrteTSSRSîsssALF Pine Grove Dairy,
VXOZI,

YEARLY DIYII» TATLOK,
has removed fro^i 10D Adclatde-rt. wwt and 
opened ont in thé Now Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up con have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

5. hit. boon docl 
. institution,and thaï ll 
in the office, of the Cot 
street. Toronto, on ai 
i day of January next, 
will be closed from ll 

y'ecembar. both Inclue!»
""'WALTER RLKlfr

MAC It I OK.*.
(T—ÏVocSoanï toChtuT 
gjf foocntorttejjg

246 A. G. HUN, PROPRIETOR.
• « AGNES-8T„ TORONTO

delicately flsrored bevenupewhletr may ear.

-y tendency to disease, 
maladies ate Seating

ito BUCK’S celebratedKEITH &FITZ8IM0HS CITY DEPOT 
Wholesale and retail dealer ia Pure Country 

Milk, -----
such artick 
be gradual]JÎ.ÆDIJLVT HOME9 etitntionmey _

Hailed Parier 8tov«. Square and Hound. The H^fLti ^TrobtiT'7
HAPPY THOUGHT BA3GE, «oondn. r*dy foattreh wh.ro*»th«. to .

TINWARE l1*9 King-Street West.

JAMES LAB G DOS,
BA14.IFF OFFICES,

402

“Hp...
1 • wmiA

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, &&±v5sbs?j£EP&'m
First-, "OévüTIT. SB OO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yongeelreet. Toronto.

Select stock ot Fine Tweeds. Fancy Wors
ted a, New Bantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed, 246

a prop**Miners red Manufacturera ef

Block, Sawa
S«,S»dUo^« «« Ifo

no
441 ADELAIDE EAST AMD S3 W ALTOS ST 

Renta, debt» redGoods and furniture

Bay.jjSjt&a;XSLSBSA ton»]461rate raloest

smsfur- *w.Oi

asr m\

Av; :-x.
7^‘fwLm !'4* T * . k. , -v„, ..i^tliti;- ■ «- V « '*-r ! V-‘ •*,*X A*
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